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Introduction Perinatal ischemic stroke is one of the most
common type of stroke in children and the most important cause
of unilateral Cerebral Palsy. The object of the study was to ﬁnd the
factors related to lesser functional independence at 3.5 years old, in
a population of children with neonatal arterial ischemic stroke.
Patients and methods It was a French multicentric cohort study
(AVCnn cohort), in a population of term born children with
neonatal arterial ischemic stroke. 100 newborns were included
between November 2003 and October 2006, in 39 French hospital
centers. At 3.5 years old, their functional independence was
assessed by theWee-FIM scale. TheWee-FIM stars were compared
to healthy children of same age in general population and with the
following factors: cerebral palsy, epilepsy, stroke side and mother
studies level.
Results 80 children fulﬁlled the Wee-FIM scale at 3.5 years old.
The motor condition at 7 years old was known in 69 children (42
boys and 27 girls): 23 had cerebral palsy and 7 were epileptic. The
AVC was in the right hemisphere in 26% of cases and in the left
hemisphere in 74% of cases. 70% of the mothers were graduated
more than Bachelor Degree. Functional independence was weaker
in the AVCnn cohort than in healthy children of same age in general
population, except for alimentation. The most affected ﬁelds were
bladder control, bath and shower transfers, expression and
comprehension. Epilepsy seems to be the most pejorative factor
on independence, and even more if associated to cerebral palsy.
Themost impacted ﬁeldswere then: dressing, toilet use, sphincters
control, and transfers. Stroke side and mother studies level were
not associated to signiﬁcant variation of functional independence.
Conclusion There is a delay in all functional independence ﬁelds
in children with neonatal arterial ischemic stroke. Functional
independence, assessed by theWee-FIM scale, seems to bemost of
all impacted by the presence of epilepsy.
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Objective Evaluate the professionals’ knowledge over SBS in
order to adapt their training.
Method A quiz was set up to know professionals’ knowledge
over: intensity of the movement; frequence of the recurrence;
shaking a baby vs. willing only to shake it; existence of sequels,
their intensity and evolution over time; knowledge that SBS is a
penal offense givingway to ﬁnancial compensations; knowledge of
guidelines to professionals issued by the national authority of
health.
Results 393 physicians/judges and professionals of childcare
went through this test. Whatever the speciality, most of the
professionals were not able to answer correctly. Typically, they
thought that the mechanism was not necessarily violent/that
lesions can be induced by game/that most often shaking is not
repeated/that it does not trigger sequels/that sequels vanish with
time/as well, they ignored that shaking is a penal offense giving
way to ﬁnancial compensation as well as the existence of ofﬁcial
guidelines on SBS.
Discussion Lack of knowledge in this ﬁeld is detrimental to
children. For instance, detecting the ﬁrst signs of violence is crucial
to prevent reiteration. Taking care adequately of the brain-injured
children is crucial to prevent sequels. Better training for everyone
is the key.
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Introduction Cognitive and behavioural aspects of executive
functioning (EF) are frequently impaired following childhood TBI.
The Behavior Rating Inventory of Executive Function (BRIEF)
questionnaire provides an ecological assessment of EFs in everyday
life in home and school environments. The aims of this study were
to describe the dysexecutive disorders in children with TBI using
the BRIEF; to compare parent- and teacher-ratings and to analyse
the demographic and medical variables inﬂuencing outcome.
Methods Participants: Children/adolescents aged 5–17 years 11
months, referred toapaediatric rehabilitationdepartment following
TBI. Outcome measures: the parent–and the teacher-report of the
BRIEFwere collected during neuropsychological assessment (2009–
2014), as well as the teacher-report (from 2014). Age at injury and
assessment, parental education and TBI severity were collected.
Results 194 patients (142 boys) participated in the study [mild
(n = 13), moderate (n = 12) or severe (n = 169: mean duration of
coma 7.2 days; SD = 6.5)]. 193 parent-reports and 28 complete
teacher reports of the BRIEF were available. Mean age at injury/
assessment were 6.9 (SD = 4.4), and 11.8 (SD = 3.5) years
respectively. According to parent-ratings, children had signiﬁcant-
ly elevated scores in all BRIEF indices [Global Executive Composite
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(GEC), Behaviour Regulation Index (BRI), Metacognition Index
(MI)], and subscales (mean T-scores 61–64; all P < .0001), with
24% to 48.0% scoring in the clinical range. Teachers’ ratings
indicated similar deﬁcits in all sub-scales (mean T-scores 63–70;
all P < .001), with 39.3–57.2% scoring in the clinical range. For
patients with teacher and parent-reports (n = 27), no signiﬁcant
difference was found between parent and teacher ratings, which
were signiﬁcantly correlated (r: .44–.72). Regression analyses
indicated that GEC was signiﬁcantly predicted by older age at
assessment. The regression model for BRI was not signiﬁcant. For
MI, younger age at injury and older age at assessment were
signiﬁcant predictors.
Discussion and conclusion This study highlights elevated levels of
executive dysfunction in everyday life following childhood TBI,
evident in home and school environments. Younger age at injury
seems to inﬂuence the cognitive rather than the behavioural
aspects of EFs, whereas older age at assessment is related to higher
levels of complaints, probably due to the increasing levels of
expectations.
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Introduction The GOS-E Pediatric version allows measuring
overall outcome in children and adolescents following ABI. Scores
range from 1: upper good recovery, to 7: vegetative state.
Objectives To validate the French translation of the GOS-E Peds in
children with (ABI) of various severity and stages post-injury.
Methods The GOS-E Pedswas used in a PMR department devoted
to children with ABI, in three groups of patients: (1) patients
shortly hospitalised post-ABI: GOS-E Peds was rated upon
admission, at 3 and 6 months post-injury; (2) patients several
years post-injury, requiring services of a multi-disciplinary
outreach team; (3) patients followed-up on simple medical clinics.
The type and severity of ABI were collected.
Results 398 patients were included [2/3 boys; mean age at injury
6 years (SD = 4)]. In group 1 (n = 124),mean (SD) GOS-E Peds scores
were 5.9(.77) upon admission, 5.12(1.2) at 3 months (n = 99) and
4.88(1.45) at 6 months (n = 83); scores were signiﬁcantly worse in
case of hemiplegia (66%). GOS-E Peds improved over time (0–3
months P < 0.0001; 3–6months, P = 0.001). Although age at injury
was not correlated with initial rating of GOS-E Peds (r = –.18),
younger age at injurywas correlated to worse GOS-E Peds scores at
3 and 6 months (r = –.3 and–.44; P < 0.001). In group 2, 101
patients were cross-sectionally assessed by the outreach team in
April 2014 [mean age 14.8 (SD = 4) years]. Mean GOS-E Peds was
3.95 (SD = 1.4). Factors inﬂuencing GOS-E Peds were presence of
cerebellar signs, younger age at injury (r = –.29; P = 0.003) and
lower intellectual ability (r = –.27; P = 0.008). In group 3, 173
patients consecutively seen in clinics were assessed [mean age
10.4 years (SD = 4.5)]. Mean GOS-E Peds score was 3.3 (SD = 1.5).
Presence of hemiplegia and cerebellar signs were signiﬁcantly
related to GOS-E Peds scores. Duration of coma, presence of diffuse
brain injury and epilepsy negatively inﬂuenced GOS-E Peds scores
in the three groups.
Conclusions The GOS-E Peds has good sensitivity to change, and
higher levels when children need a multi-disciplinary outreach
team in the long-term, than when they require simple clinic
follow-up. Young age at injury, diffuse brain injury, epilepsy,motor
impairments, and intellectual ability all signiﬁcantly inﬂuence
overall outcome.
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Introduction Childhood acquired brain injury (ABI) is responsible
for severe cognitive and behavioural disorders, sometimes leading
to violent and/or offending behaviours. The aim of this study was
to review the cases of patients treated in a rehabilitation unit
dedicated to children with ABI, who subsequently demonstrated
behaviors leading to an intervention of the police and/or the
justice, and identify any common characteristics.
Methods Retrospective inventory of patients with ABI treated in
a single rehabilitation department, who subsequently had contact
with the police/justice following offenses. We collected demo-
graphic factors, type and severity of ABI, initial neurological
examination, ﬁrst and last neuropsychological assessment, type of
schooling pre- and post-injury, and data from their offenses.
Results Searches retrieved 40 patients (36 boys): 34 traumatic
brain injury (TBI; 27 severe), 4 brain tumours, 1 frontal
hemorrhagic stroke and 1 anoxia; mean age at injury was 9.7
years [SD = 4; (2.1–15.7)]. In 88% of cases, none of the parents had
graduated from high school. Half of the children had previous
school difﬁculties and 30% had repeated a grade. Overall, children
sustained severe injuries, with impaired neurological function,
major cognitive deﬁcits [mean initial full-scale IQ 73.1 (SD = 12.8)]
without signiﬁcant improvement [77.4 (SD = 13.4) at the last
assessment]. The processing speed index was particularly low
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